In this paper, the plant lists of the genus Iris (Iridaceae family) grown in Zagreb Botanical Garden of the Faculty of Science since 1895 are studied. Synonymy, nomenclature and origin of plant material were sorted. Lists of species grown in the last 124 years have been constructed to show that during that period at least 273 taxa of wild and cultivated irises inhabited the Garden's collections. Today we have 168 species, cultivars and hybrids.
INTRODUCTION
The comprehensive investigation of plant collections in the Botanical Garden of the Faculty of Science, University of Zagreb (in further text "Botanical Garden" or "the Garden") initiated in 2012 is continuing with inventories of indigenous, wild and cultivated taxa of the genus Iris Tourn. ex L. (Iridaceae family). The general facts about the Garden and its collections were published in the first paper of this series (Kovačić, 2015) and will not be repeated here. Following the established principles, I made an inventory of the genus Iris s.l. taxa cultivated in collections of our Botanical Garden since 1895.
Irises are well known and extensively cultivated around the globe for centuries and are used in perfumery and pharmacy. The genus Iris includes between 200 and 300 species, depending on the comprehension of the genus range (Barker & Govaerts, 2016) ; for example, more than 1400 taxa -species, subspecies, natural varieties and hybrids -are listed in The Plant List database (http://www.theplantlist.
MATERIAL & METHOD
Three main sources are used for the construction of lists of irises that have grown in the Botanical Garden's collections since its foundation. As explained in Kovačić (2015) , these are: (i) published records on the historic collections of the early days (1891-1896), (ii) a passive database of plants cultivated in the Garden since the early 1950s, but not living today and (iii) an active database of plants recently (September 2019) living in our collections.
The initial part of this study (i) is based on a booklet written by the founder of our Botanical Garden, Professor Antun Heinz (Heinz, 1895 (Heinz, -1896 , often imprecise in stating the details on the inventory. After that, there is a gap of more than 50 years during which the data on the Garden collections are missing -until recent records were founded in the early 1950s, and since than systematically gathered (details in Kovačić, 2015) . Unlike the glasshouse exotics described in our previous papers (Kovačić, 2015; Sandev et al., 2017) , the origin of most of the Iris species in our inventory cards is well documented. Part of the reason lies, possibly, in the fact that irises appear relatively late in our inventory cards (late 1950s), when the protocol was already well established and new taxa ordered via the Index Seminum network, or brought in from field research. For most of the entries the plant origin is clearly noted (hometown, botanic garden, natural site, donator, or collector), together with a year when the material was acquired, and in which form (seed, cutting, bulb, rhizome or living plant -planta viva).
As the irises are grown in several Garden collections, I divided the inventory lists of taxa in four groups. These informal, and partly overlapping groups are: 1. indigenous Iris-species of wild origin, brought to the Garden from field excursions as living plants (plantae vivae) and further grown in the collections (phytogeographical sections or rockeries) dedicated to the native flora (Tab. 1, Photo-table 1); 2. other, non-native Iris species of presumably wild origin, obtained via Index Seminum publications, grown from the seeds and planted elsewhere in the Garden (Tab. 2, Photo-table 2); 3. cultivars of wild species partly acquired as living plants (incl. rhizomes and bulbs), partly grown from seeds obtained via Index Seminum publications, out of which some could be presumably of wild origin (natural varieties and forms, rarely hybrids), but are mostly of garden-origin; planted in the Garden's ornamental flowerbeds, nurseries or systematic fields (Tab. 3, Photo-table 3); 4. Iris Barbata hybrids (also called "bearded" irises, mostly of the "tall bearded" group, an offspring of the Iris × germanica and I. variegata progenitors), plants of elaborated man-made origin achieved via meticulous crossings of vast numbers of named and un-named (called "seedlings") hybrids. These are acquired strictly as living plants (in the form of rhizomes) and planted in the Garden's nurseries, ornamental flowerbeds and Iridarium, established in 2004 (Tab. 4, Photo-table 4). As our Botanical Garden grows many "local" plants of South East European distribution, I felt that the authentic nomenclature as stated in our old inventorycards -even though today partly unrecognized -should be preserved. Therefore, Tables 1 and 2 are designed to conserve the original plant names, the entries by  which the specimens arrived to our collection, whenever possible: unfortunately, sometimes the original names during the years were erased and replaced with the valid synonyms of that time. Recently valid, up-do-date nomenclature is added in the last columns of Tabs. 1 and 2, when possible: in some occasions it was not possible to connect the original name-entry to the recently valid name.
Therefore, the nomenclature in this paper follows several authorities, in accordance with the group of irises in focus, in attempt to keep the historical data with up-to-date synonyms.
In Tab. 1, the main authority is the Croatian Flora Database (https://hirc.botanic. hr/fcd/), for the sole reason that many Croatian Iris-taxa are not recently recognized by the prominent floristic databases (Euro+Med Plantbase, World Flora Online, IPNI). If some taxon is not included in the Croatian flora, the Euro+Med Plantbase is consulted secondarily (http://ww2.bgbm.org/EuroPlusMed/query.asp). The World Flora Online (http://www.worldfloraonline.org/) database is added last, also used as the nomenclatural authority in the Tabs. 2 and 3 for the species outside Euro+Med Plantbase's range. Names of cultivars and hybrids in the Tab. 3 follow botanical nomenclature whenever possible; but also other, "less scientific" sources, such as horticultural databases. For the Iris Barbata ("bearded") group of hybrids listed in Table 4 , the Iris Encyclopedia of the American Iris Society (http:// wiki.irises.org/) was consulted first, followed by the databases of the Historic Iris Preservation Society (https://www.historiciris.org/) and the National Gardening Organization (https://garden.org/plants/view/181474/Irises-Iris/).
RESULTS & DISCUSSION
As seen in Heinz (1895 Heinz ( -1896 , in the late 19th century only four Iris species are named as living in our Botanical Garden, all "common Croatian" taxa that we still grow today. The Iris genus is described very poorly, as "in sizable number" (…"oveći broj Iris-vrsta, perunika…") of "mostly Mediterranean species", highlighting by name only "medicinal species" Iris germanica, I. pallida and I. florentina, besides I. pseudacorus (Heinz, 1895 (Heinz, -1896 ). Two of these kept their original names: the common yellow flag (Iris pseudacorus) and the Dalmatian iris (I. pallida Lam., which include I. illyrica Tomm. and I. pseudopallida Trinajstić, still recognized by the Flora Croatica Database), most probably originally endemic to the Croatian coast, but widely cultivated elsewhere. The blue German bearded iris (I. germanica L.) and white German bearded iris or Florentine iris (I. florentina L.) are today nested in the range of an olden cultivated "megataxon", Iris × germanica L., which includes many "little" taxa considered to be endemic in this part of Europe (Mitić & Cigić, 2007) . Today we do not know where those first irises were planted in the Garden (systematic fields, beds with the "useful plants", flowerbeds?), except for I. pseudacorus ("growing by the pond"). Also, we do not know where those plants originated: were they from Croatian wild localities, or of some "other-garden" origin?
Indigenous or wild irises collected in Croatia and the neighbourhood countries
Tab. 1 comprises the irises collected in their natural habitats, which were (and still are) grown in the national indigenous plant collections ("the rockeries") in our Garden: phytogeographical sections (Karstic -K, Mediterranean -M and sub-Mediterranean -SBM), established during the "Second Yugoslavia" era (1945 -1991) . Details about the Garden's rockeries with indigenous flora could be found in Stamenković & Kovačić (2014 Older scientific names are difficult to track, due to synonymy and taxonomical changes, so I cannot be absolutely certain about which taxon some of the plant samples, now missing from our collections, actually belonged to. As already emphasized, I intentionally kept the original plant-names from our inventory-cards of the plants today missing from our collection, to preserve this vivid, today often neglected, nomenclature of the past. It is also worth mentioning that some of the samples planted in the rockeries were collected as wild-growing, but are today considered to be of an ancient cultivated origin: that is particularly the case with the "local taxa" such as blue and white German bearded irises (I. × germanica and I. × florentina), which were grown as "indigenous" in our phytogeographical sections (rockeries 
"Simple" garden varieties and cultivars of known ancestry
Various Iris-cultivars were obtained through the years in the form of living plants (planta viva, incl. rhizomes and bulbs), but also grown from seeds obtained via Index Seminum publications. These were, and still are, planted in the flowerbeds of our horticultural displays. As seen in Tab. 3, during the investigated time (since 1963) we had at least 15 named cultivars, out of which today we grow 8 (Photo-table 3) . The earliest noted cultivars of this informal group are Iris pallida L. 'Variegata' and the cultivars of I. reticulata M. Bieb.
("Hyb."), gained in 1963 as gifts from person(s) today unknown. It is worth mentioning that the seed from the plant varieties of garden origin is "expected" to sprout in "unexpected" -but sometimes interesting -forms, due to the open-air pollination and instability of morphologic/phenotypic traits (as for the irises, the colour(s) and size of the flowers, stripes of the leaves and general height of the plant). Sometimes we keep those plants, though "incorrect" (Tab. 3) , and yet they are more similar to the wild species than to the named cultivar (for example, our I. sibirica L. 'Phosphorflamme', grown from the seeds, had no "phosphor flame" in it, so we replaced it with a living plant, courtesy of the colleagues from Riga University Botanical Garden). 
Barbata Elatior ("tall bearded") group of cultivars with complex ancestry
Since the late 1990s, the largest part of our Iris collection has been composed of hybrids, mostly from the Barbata Elatior or the "tall bearded" (I. × germanicaand I. variegata-hybrids) group. These are regularly obtained in the form of "bare rhizomes", while their exquisite flower characteristics (brightly coloured and enlarged tepals: upper, called "the standards", and lower called "the falls") could not be achieved from seeds. The oldest still living tall bearded irises that we grow today arrived in 1964 from the famous Czech collection near Prague (Průhonice Park and Chateau with the Institute of Botany), as gifts from the former curator Dr. Milan Blažek to our late Garden Manager Dr. Sala Ungar As the results show, since the 1960s, 168 bearded irises have passed through the garden's Iridarium (Tabs. 4 and 5). Today, we grow 122 cultivars (by far the most from the tall bearded group), among which there are quite many that were recently purchased or received as gifts, to represent the groups of flower patterns that we have been missing in the past (for example, Reverse Amoena, Reverse Bitone, Broken, etc.). The bearded group of irises is -during their time of flowering (late April to early June) -particularly eye-catching to the Garden visitors. This is the reason for this collection having been unfortunately impoverished more than once, mostly due to theft, as can be seen in Tab. 4.
Iris collection
Total number September 2019 Indigenous Iris species native to Croatia and neighbouring countries, brought from the field excursions as living plants 24 14
Wild Iris species, not-native to Croatia, grown from seeds 66 25
Cultivated varieties of various Iris species 15 8
Iris (Barbata,Bearded) hybrids, grown from rhizomes 168 121 
Wild irises
Although not in the focus of this paper, several nomenclatural changes within the genus Iris are worth mentioning due to their possible wider consequences.
As a result of DNA sequencing evidence (Goldblatt & Mabberley, 2005) , a long-known horticultural species Belamcanda chinensis (L.) Leman. was renamed Iris domestica (L.) Goldblatt & Mabb. Morphologically, and traditionally, this was an unusual decision for the Garden visitors (compared maybe best with the infamous "rearrangement" of the well-known American ornamental asters -Aster novae-angliae and A. novii-belgii -to the unfamiliar and "difficult-to-pronounce" genus Symphyotrichum). It is similar for the former monotypic genus Pardanthopsis (Hance) L.W.Lenz, today again included in the Iris range: Pardanthopsis dichotoma (Pall.) L.W.Lenz (Lenz, 1972) has become Iris dichotoma Pall. (Barker & Govaerts, 2016) again. How the nomenclatural complications could be sometimes simplified is illustrated by the case of the the child of the two aforementioned genera: genus × Pardancanda, a popular example of a genus-hybrid in horticulture. × Pardancanda norrisii L.W.Lenz looks a lot like both of its "parents", Pardanthopsis dichotoma and Belamcanda chinensis -hence the name Pardancanda. But, if the ancestors are actually members of the same genus, then a cross between Iris dichotoma and I. domestica is a much "less spectacular" Iris × norrisii (L.W.Lenz) C.Whitehouse.
The matter of nomenclature could become even a legal issue, when a genus like Hermodactylus sensu Miller "returns" to the genus Iris Tourn. ex L. (Barker & Govaerts, 2016) . As already emphasized, all members of the Iris genus in Croatia are statutorily strictly protected in all wild localities -but not Hermodactylus tuberosus (L.) Mill., which is a member of its own genus. Changing the nomenclature, the question arises: does H. tuberosus -now Iris tuberosa L. -automatically become statutorily strictly protected, or should it be excluded, as a single non-protected indigenous iris in Croatia? Does it become "all of a sudden" endangered in any way, just by changing its name (several years ago we published in Natura Croatica a paper considering this matter, see Kovačić et al., 2014) ? As with some other "historical" taxa, long-known from Croatian and Balkan flora (for example, Iris croatica, I. illyrica, I. pseudopallida, I. × reichenbachii, I. florentina), today unrecognized by the "western authorities", we shall nevertheless persevere with "Hermodactylus tuberosus", until further notice -or some new re-arrangement of the Iridaceae… After all: "What's in a name? That which we call a rose / By any other name would smell as sweet…"
Cultivated irises
It is also worth addressing the matter familiar to all botanical garden employees around the globe, which has actually been a problem since the establishment of the first botanical gardens of the modern world in the mid-1550s: thefts, and how to deal with them.
If there is a common target of "plant lovers who cannot resist", it is a huge group of so called "American" (registered by American Iris Society, AIS) bearded hybrids. These healthy, long-living, and -unfortunately? -very attractive (Phototable 4) plants are exposed to constant threats. Various precautions were taken in our garden and in others during the years (fences, cameras, night-guards…), but except not planting the plants in the open, none of them really worked. As many as 48 of the tall bearded "names" were lost over the years: not all by thefts, but most of those stated as such in Tab. 4 vanished during our last larger rearrangement of the collections in 2004. Our Iridarium is recently under reconstruction again, while we are planning to put a new fence ("cage", could be a better choice of word) around the iris flowerbeds. That, together with "not keeping all eggs in a single basket" is almost all that we can do to preserve these beautiful (and expensive) plants.
A positive thought, for the end: as I said earlier, I have sorted the bearded hybrids into the groups using the original descriptions from their registration data, as much as I could. However, even in our modest collection, some cultivars "got mixed", ending looking quite similar (for example, observe the members of "Variegata"-group in the Photo-table 4). However, if you "have the name" and a plant you are not sure about, it is not so hard these days to identify the existing Tall Bearded iris hybrids using the meticulous descriptions and highquality photos in the Iris-Encyclopaedias and databases. Unfortunately, if you have just a plant, but the name is missing, it is very hard to find an "appropriate" one among almost 50 000 registered hybrids! However, the huge social network of iris-lovers is very helpful in finding it: our latest example is the misinterpreted cultivar 'Schneegöttin' (should be pure-white, but the flowers of our plants are multi-coloured), for years without a proper name, concerning which I asked for help from one of such groups. In less than two hours, American "iris-aficionados" detected the hybrid: it is very possibly a 'Ramezes' (Photo-table 4)!
CONCLUSION
Since the establishment of our Garden, we have grown at least 273 Iris taxa: from the indigenous species and natural varieties collected in their native localities or grown from the seeds, to the cultivars and hybrids obtained by artificial crossings, gained in the forms of rhizomes or bulbs. Our current collection holds 39 wild taxa (14 Croatian native and 25 introduced), and 129 cultivars (eight garden varieties of cultivated taxa and 121 "bearded" hybrids) -a total of 168. The oldest iris grown in the Garden today is I. × germanica (since 1962), followed by several Barbata Elatior-cultivars that arrived from Průhonice in 1964.
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